
THE GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN THE STYLE AND MAKE 
Pall Cfrthln* over the excellent gaem ente sold hero huit year makes 
store more attractive than ever for economical buyers.
MEN'S FALL SUITS, ready to wéar.................
MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS, ready to wear . .
MEN’S FALL PANTS, ready to wear .....
BOYS' 3-PIBCB SUITS . ...................................
BOYS' 2-PIBCB SUITS .......... ................................

................................ $3.00 to $14.00
.................... ... 4.76 to 12.00

....i........................... 76 tp 3.60
...............................  2.50 to 6.26

....................................... 76 to 4.60
You are Invited to call.

St John, August Я9, 1902.

CLOTHING.

Sin's and Boys' Clothier,
■ 1SS muon Street, Opera Nones WeekJ. N. HARVEY

ї. Л

PEDOMETERS
4 — 4HOW FAR 

DO YOU WALK 
IN A DAY?

A

The American Pedometer will tell you. 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket or on 
your belt. It works itself. Can be re-set 
at any time. Price $1.26.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. j

4

)

CONCERNING WOMEN.

Five women, representing the prohi
bition party, will stump Texas during 
the coming fall campaign.

Two elaborately carved tombstones 
mark the graves of the pair of Japan* 
ese spaniels, which were the special 
pets of Mise Daisy Leiter, sister of 
Lady Curzon, wife of the Viceroy of 
India. The dogs died In the spring at 
the Washington residence of the Lett
ers and the bodies were taken to Gen
eva, 111., where Linden Lodge, the Leit- 
er hpme, is situated, and burled-with 
ceremony.

The Navajo women who have won 
fame and fortune for their tribe by 
means of the Navajo blankets which 
they weave enjoy a social position of 
considerable independence awpng their 
people.
tribe is owned by the women, and their 
property rights are carefully respected. 
Descent Is traced through the female 
line and the children of a Navajo wo
man belong to her alone.

In Norway and Sweden there are 
several homes for spinsters. One of 
these is particularly noteworthy, 
was erected as a memorial to a 
wealthy old man who died more than 
a couple of centuries ago and left the 
larger part of his fortune to the spins
ters among his descendants, 
home was built and furnished and 
managed by salaried trustees. It was 
continued and flourished until-the pres
ent time. The requirement for admis
sion is proof of blood relationship to 
the founder, 
is given a suite pf rooms, a servant 
and private meals. The only rules are 
those that govern ordinary good be
havior.

WAS BOUND TO NOVA SCOTIA.

But Was Swindled Out pf Bis Money 
at Boston Wharf.

BOSTON, Aug. 26— An old Swindling 
scheme was successfully operated in 
this city yesterday, the victim being a 
man giving the name of William A. 
Jones, of Auburndale, and the scene of 
the swindle being long wharf. Jônea 
w’as going to take the boat for Npva 
Scotia and had his ticket for the trip 
and $50 in cash. He still has the tick
et, but the money is gone.

As a soUvenlr of the slick swindler's 
operations Jones has a check for $750, 
purpprtlng to be drawn on the Twelfth 
Ward Bank of New York city by 
Brown, Stout & Co., and Indorsed by 
the stranger, who gave the name of 
Thomas F. Morgan.

Jones was walking about the wharf, 
when Morgan approached him and be
came very friendly, stating that he, 
tpo, was going to Nova Scotia. Sud
denly another man appeared and ask
ed Morgan to settle a bill pf $50 before 
leaving town. Morgan produced a roll 
of bills of large denomination. He 
must have had fully $1,000, and the 
sight of £p much money almost par
alyzed Jones, who now imagined he 
was In the presence of J. Pierpont Mor
gan himself.

Suddenly Morgan turned to Jones 
and asked for the loan of $50 "for a 
few minutes." He gave Jpnes the 
check for $750 as security, saying he 
would get a $100 bill broken on the 
boat and repay Jones as soon as the 
ship left the dock. Jones gave up the 
$50. Morgan then invited Jones to step 
across the street tp the Rossmore Ho
tel and then disappeared through a 
side door. Jones waited, but Morgan 
did not return, so Jones sought the aid 
of the police, and they are looking for 
the swindler.

Morgan is described as abput 55 
years of age, 6 feet 10 inçhes tall, 
weighing 176 pounds, and having à 
sandy mustache and chin whiskers 
mixed with gray. He was dressed in 
dark clothing. The police think they 
know' the fellow and will try to locate

À

Much of the wealth of the

It

Each spinster admitted

TOO SOON FOR HER.

Apropos of those who never enjoy 
the luxury of a carriage save when 
the death of some one makes for a free 
ride to the cemetery, the Rev. John 
Watson (Ian Maclaren) told of a little 
girl standing at Fifth avenue and Thir
tieth street, New York. She was a rag
ged little thing, and she was watching 
the carriages rolling past with the 
most wistful eyes.

"Well, little one," he said, "would 
you like to own one pf those carri
ages ?"

The blue eyes turned up, and there 
were tears In their corners.

"1 never rode In a kerridge," she 
said softly. "Me little brudder died 
afore I was born!"

■

\
G. A. HENTY'S ANNUALS. 

He ^Continues70 Years Old,
Out Three Boys' Bpoks Annually.

Mr. Henty will as usual have bis an
nual trio of volumes for young readers 
ready this fall, and the Scribners will 
publish them. Although he Is 70 years 
old, he writes with as much spirit as 
he did twenty years ago. He has about 
eighty historical stories, ten novels 
and two histories to his credit—cer
tainly npt a bad showing for a man 
who began his career In 1866 as war 
correspondent for the London Stand
ard. It was while following the armies 
of modern Europe that he gathered 
the knowledge and experience of mili
tary matters which he puts Into his 
■tories.

to Turn

TYPES NOT TO BLAME.

(Chicago Tribune.)
The talented young authoress 

almost in tears.
“In that review of my historical nov

el In this morning’s paper,” she said, 
“you made a typographical error and 
called it a ‘hysterical’ novel.”

"That wasn’t a typographical error, 
madam." said the literary editor, with 
a frosty eye.

EXHIBITION

LODGING BUREAU.
In chirge of a competent official. Open night and day during the Exhi

bition, at CORNER OF MARKET SQUARE AND KING STREET (next 
Western Union Telegraph Office. Visitors can there obtain ALL INFORMA
TION regarding accomodation available throughout the city, 

who have not yet cpme forward with offers of ACCOMMODATION FOR 
VISITORS will please communicate as soon as possible, with the official at 
the above Bureau.

CITIZENS

R. B. EMERSON,
Acting President, 8t. John, N. B.

W. W. HUBBARD,
Mg’r. and 8,’y, St. John, N. B.
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A
OUR FALL BLOCKS

tliis year are all that is to be desired, 
in both Derbys and Silk Hats. Oar 
own make of Derby prices $2,92.66
and 93.

Our own make of Silk Hat, 94,
*5 and 99.

Furs made to order and repair
ed.
ANDERSON’S, Manufacturers,

19 Charlotte Street.

----WE SELL THE----

PACKARD SHOE Co.
of Broc ton, Mass.,

High
Grade

Boots.
in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
Enamel.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

W. A. SINCLAIR.
65 BRUSSELS 8T.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

266 Union Street.

NERVOUSNESS.
”1 was in a terrible condition and suffer

ed того than I can describe from nervous
ness, fainting spells, etc. I recommend your 
wonderful preparation ("Short’s Dyspepti- 
cure"). Mrs. James Gray, 8L John.

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON*
19 and 20 South Market Wharf 

• City Market.

To the Electors 

of St. John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

announce I wii! be a Can- •

ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 
the resignation

Yount respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

I beg leave to 
dldate for the of

made vacant by

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First ClassPacking, Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

etc.

TO CLOSE 1,000 SALOONS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 27.—The Anti- 
Saloon League has undertaken to close 
100 saloons in Indiana In September by 
means of rempnstranees against appli
cants for licenses at the September 
session of County Commissioners. It Is 
also the desire of the league to close 
100 saloons each month during the 
coming year. Twenty-six counties are 
actively fighting salpons with thç blan
ket remonstrance recently held to be 
valid by the State Supreme Court. 
Thirty counties are wholly Inactive and 
the others are "lukewarm.” The Su
preme Coui't decided that one persofi 
can give another written authority to 
sign a remonstrance against applicants 
for saloon licenses. Charles J. Arbi- 
ton, attorney for the league, has repre
sentatives out preparing these remon
strances. They want to close 1,000 sa
loons by next July.

SUGGESTED APPOINTMENT.

(Fredericton Herald.)
The Woodstock Dispatch says that 

Prof. Brittain of the Normal School 
may accept the position of travelling 
instructor of nature work in connec
tion with the Macdonald schools. Prof 
Brittain Is doing excellent work In the 
science department of the Normal 
School and cannot well be spared from 
that Institution.

DUCHESS WRITING A PLAY.
LONDON. Aug. 21—The Duchess 

erland Is writing a play for Міав 
Barrymore, which is to be produced in tlie 
United States in 19i)4. It will be a light 
comedy dealing with modern Incidents. The 
duchess met Misa Barrymore during tho 
iast London season and sketched a part for 
her with whioh the actress was pleased. The 
duchess has already written two successful.

of Suth 
Ethel

JAMAICA.
One Section Favors Annexa

tion to United States,

Another Urges Union With Canada 
as the Only Remedy For 

Present Ills.

KINGSTON, Ja., Aug. IS.—The lead- 
ers of the American annexation idea, 
in at least twp of the largest and moat 
Important British West jndia posses
sion»—Trinidad and Jamaica—are gen
erally planters and business men. They 
point to the growing prosperity of 
Porto Rico and criticize the system of 
British colonial government. They al
so ppint to the desperate state of the 
sugar Idustry and to the deplorable 
condition of the people of the Islands, 
and seriously suggest annexation as 
the only possible chance of reviving 
their fallen fortunes.

The natives, on the other hand, re
surrect stories of lynchings and the 
workings of the anti-negro laws In the 
southern States, and declare them
selves emphatically against annexation 
and strongly In favor of the British 
rule which gives them a freedom that 
has become to them even more preci
ous than Industrial and financial pros
perity. Between these two factions 
come another class, inlluential en
ough, though In a minority, holding 
that federation with Canada is the 
only remedy for the ills from which the 
islands are undoubtedly suffering and 
between them all the newspapers have 
been kept busy publishing letters and 
recommendations and protests, 
paper had finally to decline to publish 
letters bearing on the subject.

One

The fruit trade with the United States la 
tho most profitable undertaking in Jamaica 
today. He growth is continuous and phono-toaay. its growth is continuous and phe 
menai. It is the mainstay of the lain 
Nobody attempts to deny that without 
United Fruit Company the Island must I 
ago have given up tho struggle.

The depression over the country is 
acute ns it is real. Government departme 
al reports teem with references to It. Ta: 
are becoming harder to collect because i 
pie are dally going 
quence of the 
Within th 
persons 
ment of 
month

nd.
the

ausc peo-
going out of work In ronae— 
failure of the sugar Industry, 

the past few months thousands of 
have bee ted for non-pay- 

are generally given a 
month or two In which to pay their dues, 
or in default take a term of Imprisonment, 
which does not cancel the debt.

It^ Is tht

t>n p 
They

rosei u

cel
e opinion of 

that if the
a good ma 
expensive !

government which prevails here were sup
erseded by a system of the kind being In
troduced Into Porto Rico, the island wouiu 
not be long in recovering I 
of $25,000 (besides numerou 
privileges) which the gov 
regarded as distinctly extravaga 
of all proportion to the colony's general re
venue. And the revenue cannot be in
creased. Import duties arc at the highest 
possible .point and the c-olony Is rapidly 
nearing the parting of the ways. And the 
future will depend almost entirely on the 
future policy of the imperial authorities 
with regard to this and the other islands of 
the West Indies.

my intelllr 
system ofgen

gov

ZItself. The salary 
:mptions and 

Is paid, is 
ant and out

SIR EDMUND BARTON

Discusses Strikes and the Austra
lian Arbitration Law.

NEW YORK. Aug. 29,—Sir Edmund 
Barton, prime minister and minister of 
the external affairs of New South 
Wales, Australia, who was one of the 
members of the recent conference of 
British colonial premiers in London, 
and woh is on his way back to Aus
tralia, accompanied by Sir John For
rest, minister of defence, and Austin 
Chapman, a member of the New South 
Walee house of representatives and the 
government whip, has visited the lead
ing financial institutions and met many 
leading business men.

Sir Edmund took a leading part in 
the recent enactment of the arbitra
tion law of New South Wales, and is 
much Interested In the progress of the 
anthracite coal strike in this country. 
He considers the frequency of great 
strikes in the United1 States a serious 
matter, one which requires careful con
sideration on the part of the people 
and of congress.

"I think," he said, "that we in Aus
tralia aro very much in advance of 
your country In the matter of dealing 
with Industrial conditions, 
terms of our arbitration law great 
strikes are made practically Impossible. 
Arbitration is compulsory, and when 
disputes arise between employers and 
employed both parties are required to 
submit to a board of arbitration which 
1» under government control. A Judge 
of the supreme court Is the head of 
the board and twy> assessors are named 
to act with him, one appointed by each 
side.

"A money deposit, sufficiently large 
to make both parties to the dispute 
unwilling to forfeit it, is required to 
be paid Into the court before the ar- 

ation begins. The deposit Is a

Ey the

bltr
guarantee that both sides will abide 
by the finding of the board. Since the 
enactment of this coippulsory arbitra
tion law strikes In New South Wales 
arc unknown.”

Sir Edmund and hls party will visit 
Washington, D. C., and will sail from 
Vancouver on September 19th.

It is not often you can buy a $3 
handsome embroidered shirt 
waist for $1. You can tomorrow 
morning at Dykeman'a.

A $10,000 MARE.

YORK. Aug. 29.—"Lucky"NEW
Baldwin, the California horseman, has 
apld to Isaac La bold the one-time great 
race mare Los Angeles, for $10,000, says 
a Saratoga despatch to the Tlmefi. She 
will be used for breeding.

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S9.—Forecast- 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Fair tonight and Sunday: fresh east
erly winds.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.
The New Ontario—The Western 

Harvest—War Eagle and 
Centre Star.

(Special to the Star.)
•TORONTO, Aug. 29.—A telegram has 

been received from Sir Edmund Bar
ton accepting the Invitation to the 
dinner which the board of trade will 
tender him Wednesday, September 3.

The commissioners of the Temlskam- 
tng and Northern railway have decid
ed to ask at once for tenders for con
struction work on the new railway, 
Which will open up vast territory in 
Jforthern Ontario.
.Active operations are to be resumed 
ш War Eagle арД Centre Star mines, 
Ajcoraing tp Vice-President Black- 
ifcck. Since the strike of July, 1901, 
■actically no ore1 has been shipped, 
flit now a reduction in the charges of 
Peatment bas been secured from the 
Smelter and under contract made 
■reive thousand tone of high grade ore 
ier month Is to be shipped fipm War 
Slagle and Centre Star mines.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.—Some rain 
fell in the province yesterday, but it 
did not retard cutting, which, with the 
help of 12,000 eastern harvesters, con
tinued all over the west. Threshing 
Started at several places and the 
yield and quality are reported of best.

WITH CLUBBED RIFLES

Soldiers Beat Back the Strikers at 
Lansford, Pa.

TAMAQUA. Pa., Aug. 29.—A detail 
of soldiers this . morning charged a 
crowd of strikers at Lansford and with 
the butts of their guns forced them 
from the streets. One prisoner has 
been taken since day break. The troops 
have been on the move constantly.

CARGO OF SEAL SKINS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. L'9.—The 
little steamer Brunswick from Dutch 
Harbor, Kodiak, and the Seal Islands 
of St. George and St. Piaul, has brought 
(lrr her hold the season’s catch of seal
skin. The furs represent 22,243 
seals, and on the markets of the world 
they will bring $300,000. The cargo re
presents the season’s work of seal 
slaughter on and around St. George and 
St. Piaul Islands.

ANOTHER BUTTE FIRE.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 29.—The con
centrator of the Montana Ore Purchas
ing Oo., better known as the Heinze 
Concentrator, was totally destroyed by 
fire last night. The fire was caused by 
the burning of a fuse. The loss is es- 
timaed at $100,000/ insurance $60,000. 
The Butte Reduction Works were burn
ed only a few days ago.

NEW COMPANION COURT.

A companion court of the L O. F. 
was Instituted at St. Stephen on Wed
nesday evening by Mrs. L. R. Hether- 
lngtcn. There were over sixty charter 
applicants and the hall was crowded, 
many Foresters being present. Subor
dinate Court Schcpdlc, I) O. F„ fur- 
Ished refreshments during the

It is not often you can buy a $1 
shirt waist for 26c. You can to
morrow morning at Dykeman'a.

HE DOESN’T LIKE SCHOOL.

The four little boys who endeavored 
to leave ‘home and mother by stealing 
rides on trains on Tuesday last are not 
the rnly ones in the city who dislike 
going -to school. This morning officer 
Greer after a long chase which ended 
near the One Mile House, succeeded 
In capturing a thlrteen-year-old young
ster named James Hayes, of Union 
street, who preferred solitary commun
ion with nature to the cramped and 
confined accommodations provided for 
the acquisition of knowledge, Jimmy 
wouldn't go to school, but his father 
said he must go, and the only way to 
escape school was by dodging pa. So 
on Wednesday morning the bold James 
disappeared and1 for the past two nights 
has slept in Maynes' bam. 
cr • •'fully avoided hls home, but with 

greater care has he shunned the 
; is. In spite of hla endeavors he was 
however scooped and this morning was 
given some kindly advice by Deputy 
Jenkins, who after letting the boy have 
a chance to think matters over sent 
him to hls parents.

f

ROCK FELL. 

Sometime last night a large section 
of the rock of age» on King street 
(east), where repairs are being made, 
became loosened and fell to the side
walk. It has been stated that a board 
fence Is to be put up in front of this 
rock but no fence could have with
stood the fall of the mass last nffght. 
A number of the overworked prisoners 
(jrom the jail were today leisurely em
ployed in gathering up some of the de-

BEATS THE RECORD.

The long oat stalk record has been 
beaten again. H. B. Flewelllng of 
Oak Point dropped Into the Star of
fice today and casually unrolled a 
stalk 6 feet 11-4 Inches long. It was 
grown on the farm of William Ham
ilton, Oak Point. The head Is abput 
fifteen Inches long and well developed. 
From the dne oat there were eight 
stalks and the shortest was four feet. 
Kings county Is again ahead and the 
Albert county grower will have to go 
away back and take a seat.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—(Wall Street.)- 

Stocks opened generally higher, although 
there were a few prominent exceptions. Il
linois Central was lifted lit and Canadian 
Pacific, Atchison and General Electric about 
a point. Union Pacific was In good demand. 
Dealings were on a somewhat втаї 
than haa recently been the case.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— Cotton futi 
opened quiet. Sept., S.33; Oct., 8.29; N 
8.21; Dec., 8.22: Jan., 8.21; Marc*. 8.14.

1er scale

ov.,

MANUFACTURERS.
The Executive Outlines a 

Course of Action,

Relative to the Resolutions Adopted 
at the Annual Meeting 

In Hallftx.

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Aug. 29. The first meet

ing of the new executive of the Manu
facturers’ Association was held here 
yesterday, at which the more Import
ant resolutions adopted at the annual 
meeting of the association In Halifax 
were dealt with and it was decided that 
where they affected federal legislation 
they should be forwarded to Ottawa at 
once and taken up on the opening of 
parliament.

A special deputation of the Manu
facturers’ Association will go to Otta
wa to bring the resolutions prpminent- 
ly before the government. The ques
tion of sending representatives to 
South Africa to Investigate trade af
fairs there was referred to Intelligence 
committee. The fast line of steamers 
was incidentally discussed, and It was 
decided to forward a special circular 
to all members pf the association on 
the subjest. R. J. Young, secretary, 
was re-elected.

FREDERICTON.

Further Enquiry into Deaf and 
Dumb Institution Accounts.

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. 29. — 

The deaf and dumb inquiry occupied 
all morning with an examination of 
Woodbrldge’s accounts. A. E. McIn
tyre on the stand. The point was 
sought to be made that the reports 
stated taxes and insurance paid for 
fifteen years totalled $1,440; while the 
Fredericton city treasurer’s books 
show no taxes were paid by the insti
tution.. It was shown that the taxes 
were paid In Woodbrldge’s name per
sonally. The salary list was gone 
over, and It wag shown the highest sal
ary was paid Principal Woodbridge, 
$500; and from that dpwn to $100. Con
siderable time was spfnt in going over 
accounts for furniture, totalling $7,500 
for the whole time, including complete 
refurnishing after the fire. Nothing 
wrong was shown up In this connec
tion. It was shown by McIntyre that 
the institution has bpught $15 to $26 
worth of vegetables some years, while 
maintaining a farm on which all the 
vegetables required were supposed to 
be raised. Druggists’ bills were ex
amined and it was shown that a couple 
of bottles of perfumery, persumably 
for the principal’s family, were charg
ed against the Institution.

AN INSANE WOMAN

Fatally Wounds Mother and Sister 
and Drowns Herself.

CINCINNATI. O., Aug. 29.— Willie 
suffering from temporary insanity yes
terday Emma Bankardt, a spinster, 40 
years of age, attempted to kill her 
mother and her sister, Dorothy, and 
then committed suicide at their home 
four miles couth of Covington, Ky.

Mrs. Bankardt and Dorothy were as
leep In separate rooms at the time and 
each was dealt a terrific blow on the 
head with some blunt instrument, their 
skulls being fractured. Both probably 
will die. Having dealt these blows to 
her mother and sister she saturated 
their beds with oil and applied a light
ed match. As soon as the flames began 
to spread she ran to a cistern In the 
yard and Jumped in, drowning before 
assistance could reach her. 
of neighbor» were attracted to the 
Bankardt borne by the the fire and suc
ceeded ІД rescuing the two victims of 
the Insane woman before they were 
harmed by the fiâmes. Emma had been 
eccentric for several months, but the 
family did not consider her dangerous 
and had not restrained her.

Hundreds

ARBITRATION

In a Labor Dispute in the City of 
Chicago.

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 29.—By a unani
mous vote the members of the Street 
Саг Men’s Union of the North and West 
sides last night decided to submit to 
arbitration their difference with the 
union and the Consolidated Traction 
companies. Attorney Clarence Darrow 
was named as arbitrator of the union. 
The conduct of the entire matter was 
left In the hands of the executive com
mittee who will meet today and draw 
up a schedule of grievance» to be sub
mitted to the board of arbitration. 
President John M. Roach, of the street 
car lines, will select an arbitrator for 
the company and the two will name 
the third member.

PITCHER GARVIN
Shoots a Saloon Keeper and Floors a 

Policeman.

CHICAGO, Ill., Aug. 29.—Pitcher Vir
gil Garvin, the crack pitcher of the 
Chicago American League base ball 
team, yesterday made an attack on a 
policeman whom he knocked senseless 
by a blow with hls revolver. With the 
same weapon he lodged a bullet In the 
shoulder of Lawrence Flanigan, a 
saloon keeper, Inflicting a slight wound 
and then made his escape. The per
formance is said to have followed an 
unsuccessful attempt <o borrow money 
from Flanigan, after a tour of half a 
dozen saloons.
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BLANKET SALE
John.

Is A1Ucoy. British Editors Are Very Enthusias
ms.:»K«d That Thos. ’ 

Was Murdered.
# e mt.

I
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SEftVIOE. ST. JOHN STAR. tie Over Manitoba.

Thl« Important Sale le Now
Curtain Room.

ihree specinl numbers at three special prices :

$2.10, $2.35 and $2.60.
LOT 1, Sizes 00x80; '120 Pai
LOT ÉËiieiSeÜiH

ап?;-лг;п’,:г;уо^:г; zzztzz* ^

Settlement, Sunbury Co., d,=d on jZ. »Ь« ПеМ. оГмапНо0 Z"*

•7, "*> «“t, apparently from the effect day tor the N W т . h 
Of two bullet wounds In able head Ho ” * T,‘ ,n the Privatewas 63 years old. He Cttrk,Bon!^y' en route to British Col-

A Jury empanelled by two Justices of thT visitera SS Zlf® 5 rev®1taUon to 
the peace of Bllsevllle nnrish mo*» „ vla“°rB and all are enthusiastic
Investigation and gave It as their opln- West Three^ іьГшїї1*8 °/ the 
Ion that the deceased was a suicide т итядЛ тіл* *,be members- James

.■ass каа SÈ^rrasrssr
STKitasp “SKtoSS.. K

*" ЬНЄ,: "W*about twenty year, younger than h? a glimpse or tho wheat* 11^17 *°ЛЄЇ

e7ne. a u^r^frzeX^ Ги? 3hhVr?t> -vr 
says he wm H ,еме4' wè

On the morning of the tragedy ас-I ГмГГГГ.Г.*' .A* CryBUI Clty 
cording to Mr,. Wooden-в stoiy ‘ che the fact that vaT* ЄЄ‘8 '* name ,roln 
area and went out to the bam to I It) У°“ ',П,Г ,rlght throu*h
milk the cows, ehe being a woman fully Greenway and thZ. л'і Hon' ThomM 
capable of looking after all the farm 1оГ?Г, the UnttM £"? . mlles
work, which ahe did the moot of th? pi cWn? and Zu? State* border, 
time. Her »n Prank waa sent on an «у .! ”"* Г' the »ralrle 
errand to the hopae of a relative ? tat tl teu , '.f''“ov'1 to
few hundred yarda away. When Mr, mad. V™ y J1 the ,сепегУ quite 
Wooden .returned to the hoe? Bhe I “enC!i °f sooa r°ad,.
aaya she smelt powder smoke, and go- I A °REAT LESSON
ЙЛЙ ГГоппГьГТ;.оиГ ь ary Те r?e.riirwT,he bound-

and'^unother'^thnuigh îL^righ? Ump"' dTiT» hlndT^T'"'
The nteghbor, were Informed The Acid of wh"a7 T * hUndred acre

?;Геігггт zt „Ton'd ший r '“T j

-T ГГапаТТТГаТ4 Z SSÏÏT ifva=d«bhe0veer;"mTwe

æ r aSiîSîrï-"^
?гтЕтТге !r;j ^ еТеаТІЗ °йdatndfa™

a peculiarly deliberate ante,de ^ He now ГпТ‘» а^Г ^^„*0 "T' 
could 80 carefully arrange thing, after horses, bulldln™ and cafta» U 
Inflicting two such terrible woundt eect, to hate^OM h„.fl|te’ !ndrei' 
upon himself. They also state that a this вемоп w!°°n *!, ? * of wheat 
feather tick which belonged on the bed thing? In the Srt ? a hfard of such 
had been removed and !ha,”he iT? ?ot «от с?еШьГ„?т wJ”1' ‘h?y dld 

lay upon a straw mattress. living exanrole of f ?.?me to thlaOne of the accusation, made by ru- is rosslbk to m2, to мїїио', ,ha‘ ‘І
Гтп"“ that polron had been used this man ГТеЛп ТГ ої 
on Thomas Wooden previous to the I pretty saf*» tn CQxr v. England it is 
infliction of the bullet wound,. earning no ™fU,d at'11 be

About the middle of July Mrs week ГьпіГ Г 18 shminS=
лг;іязlïït.2“r'іглг.гА-™•■"“■«s
мнаг »—•=» v- « '"■»

It read substantially as follows: u, of Wlmtormff? w?”8!y remln<,ed
an^Ttofri a™,n° uae ln the ««'Id see hie famous herd "f 
a”“ 1 ,‘ntand to set out of It. і „m Lumaden will t»ll

rl:ZVZLZZ!7Zi aaother І Ппе."аН РГ1*СІ,Са-
ГУЬ(„,ТоЬ,а"теППо, аЛТГ At CATTLE,

use In the world I guess I better get out At .thla Juncture, Mr. Lumsden 
oî,**; I bave put this where, you will I ffiff . The ,hort boms were especl- 
not find It for a long time. J ally fl,ne specimens, the three-year-old

The letter was written with lead 1 ffГІ" '? part'™,ar being marvels of 
pencil and enclosed was a lock of hair. ,ff,I ^aas' What struck us most was 
Doubt is thrown on the authenticity of ”e development and perfect
the hand writing and It la doubted It a I ?h„ah f™1" a <eeder'a point of view, 
suicide would take the trouble to leave having for some time been
a lock of hie hair. She, however, has I У fed on the natural
written to Hon, Dr. Pugaley urging an .1*1* praMe,
enquiry. We were also greatly struck with —--------- -—

Mr- Pugslay said yesterday he had І ‘J*.?**® wl,h which the pasture land ROOSEVELT'S
ri-î.-ru;:ss H-.- Si.srr.r

Since that time nothin# definite has I er®d wlth dense vegetation which chiefiv я<г.іп.і r*'^nksJ11 xvas directed 
been done the matter" Harny ha>“a breaking up „Д„е so?,' ."T? it ГиХГе aTanfTf' ffd ,hat 
Wooden has endeavored to get aamolea I f tha verT greatest dlfflcuHy A ml, fer.n.« ff ", an answer to the con- 
of hi. father’s handwritingГсшпрагс I conceptlon of this kind I, a teZt ТЬопГгьГ' Premlera " 
with hls alleged farewell letter, butT ”attar' “* we shall endeavor to In- dee? lmpressSm T n W'!‘ ™ake a
jar as known has no, been succès. ££ ГГ^ЬаГіГргГГої ГТь ‘Æffi

this country has nothing In by the prospect of war over Canada««h the buVof N?w ¥еГ„Гтш Г?ьаА^а„У /?' WUh "S
language, cat adequately describe оГ| rored. cannot be com-
delight In beholding the beauty of 
the prairie flowere, and the 
iety of" the species. in all 
travels, and I have travelled 
a little. I have never 
magnificent expanses of 
and flower mead.

Commencing June SO,
IMS. eteamera leave St. 
John at Mb *, m.*

Sill
In Full Swing In the

-ST-JOHN,1 N. B„AUGUST.29, 1902.»
V tie Standard,'

Г Portland and i 
J For BOSTON
7 sSrtsr*

on 'Monday, 
and Friday, 

Baitport,

Saturday

THE BALL OPENED.

Premier.Tweedle has been It the 
city, and a plan of campaign has been 
decided upon. The Gazette, which is 
understood to be Hon. Dr. Pugsley’s 
personal organ, h*s evidently received 
instructions, and hpldly opens fire on 
the St. John Globe and Moncton Trans
cript. To learn what Mr. 
and Dr. Pugsley think of these Jour
nals It is only necessary to read the 
following from last night’s Gazette:— 

We have long been accustomed to 
the Judas traits pf the Globe and it is 
nothing new for the assassins of this 
publication to turn their .knives on 
friend and foe alike. There is also a 
good deal, of the Judas about Brother 
Hawke, Jf the terms are. not satisfac
tory, so therefore it is not surprising 
that we find the little fellow 
lustily against the

4Returning frem .Boston, 
via Portland, Baetport and Lu bee. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1.16 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRBCTg Monday* and 
Thursdays at 11.00 noon.

Freight received up to 6.00 p. ».
W. O. LEE, Agent, St. - John,' N. B.
A. H. HAN8COM, О. P. and; T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN.Vlce-Preat. and 
Oen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ave.,» Boston, 

Mass.

rs at *2.10.
2, bizes 60x80, 200 Pairs at 82.36.
3, Sizes 64x84; '180 Pairs at 82.60.LOT

Tweed ieOen’l Manager.
SOpÿwOOL.

or тіЇЇЇЛйЗ *'» «

Also 36 pairs of odd lines at very low prices.'"3 ™ РПСЄ&

PURCHASER CATCHES THE BARCAIH.

NOT TOO HEAVY.
H1VBRY PAIR A BARGAIN.

Star LineSJS. Co,
One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredrlcton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday exeepted) at I 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton .every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 o'clock.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. _m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

THE EARLY
yelling 

government Juet 
now. But it would not be surprising 
If before the end of the campaign he 
was discovered yelling as lustily the 
other w»y. He has done this before 
and If he lives long enough he will do 
it again.

m шMILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
Continuing, the organ of Mr. Tweedle 

and Dr. Pugsley says:— CIVIC TREASURY BOARD.

The regular meeting of the troasury 
board was held at the City Hall yes
terday afternopn. Aid Robinson was 
in the chair and there were ln attend
ance: Alderman Stackhouse, McMul- 
kln. Mtllidgie 
berlatn Sandall.

A large number of bills 
the various departments 
ered and recommended for payment.

Barnhill & Sand ford notified the 
board that the arbitrators In the claim 
of Samuel Gault for damages suffered 
t>y him ln consequence of the Spruce 
?ake. "'ater improvements had award- 
a hlrn 31,750, and they asked that the 

amount be paid over at once.
The common clerk reported that the 

fees of the arbitrators, Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley, J. R. Armstrong and W. L. 
Hamm, the pay of the stenographer 
and expenses connected with the in- 
l'M«8at^n brought the amount up to 
*•:, The.recorder's charge was ІШ.

it win be recqmmended that the 
award and expenses be paid 

The cpuncll will be asked for auth
ority tp order the

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.Stmr. MAOOIE MILLER will leave Mll- 
L’dgevllle dally (except Saturday and Sun
day) at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m , and at 3,- « and I
p. m.

Returning from Baye 
a. m. and 2.4Б and 6.15 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave Mtllidgevllle at 6.15. 
and 9.30 a. m. and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, and 10.15- 
8.45, 6.45 and 7.46 

SUNDAY-Lea

іEverywhere in the province the 
friends of the government stand firm. 
Therfe is no sign of disaffection or 
change that would alter the result since 
th« last general election. The bye-elec
tions run have shown the government 
to be even stronger than It was when 
they went to the country before. Of 
what consequence then is the squawk
ing of these Journalistic

DEPARTURES.

::

- №.«->. -, •. • ■■■£

By car.ai.o Pacific R.ll,„_ ' ' №

water at 6 and 10.16

and Maxwell, and Cham-
vee Mtilidgevllle at 9 and 

10.30 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.16 p. m. 
Returning at 9.45, 11.15 a. m. and 6 and 7

sent in by 
were consid-

. , geese. They
have been unable to bring a single 
charge worthy of the

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent
Telephone 28Sa. .. name against

the government. They are pleased to 
mdulge In insinuations against Messrs. 
Tweedle and Pugsley, but they have 
not yet dared to make any charge 
against either gentleman, nnd Inuendo 
don t count much these days. We 
must have pipof.

:S3S*iy.
„ Montreal. . . ,TO LET. =i*

m _ Suburban.
» Welef?,rd and intermediate poiAdvert laemenis und 

words for one cent esc 
D word tor tea times

er uua Hoad : Two 
:b time, or Three ooota 

Payable In advance.
nts jj*

UM
rdf7s> y»»

For 8Г«иВГиь""'к S°Uthe™ іиіі‘Г№
I SL Еї.?Ь(сг“г,Й°т st'

*• w,,.e,pbeD' ,ri>™"st."'jü

It Is evident that we shall have an 
Interesting and strenuous campaign. It 
will now be In order for the Journal
istic geeee to take their turn and ruf
fle the feathers of the political

LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 59 Charlotte street, at present -occupied 
V F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to-E. T. O. 
KNOWLES, No. 8. Palmer's Chambers, City.

TO P. ві-

wen t to 
cattle, but Mr. 

you about them, as 
experience In that

HELP WANTED, MALE. 740 a.». 
У Яшм.Advertisements under this head: Two 

words ‘.or one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In ndvnnoe.

--------------eoe------- ------
A heavy movement of grain, such as 

there must be out of the west, 
large profits to the railways, for not 
only will the grain come east but great 
quantities of manufactured goods will 
go west tp meet the demands of the 
farmers, who, out of the profits 
their grain, -wljl want to purchase ar
ticles both of use and luxury. There
fore the Ontario and Quebec manufac
turers. and some from the lower prov
inces. will share In the benefits, 
what is 8>od for them Is good for the 
whole country, since the 
the more labor they must

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 

only) and Sydney (Saturday
H gaula,. : у.................... *5
.. Suburban Hampton ." ",.........JJ

Ê
HÎÜttiand ИМо"; • •
Hampton (Suburban)“."і."".". 1ІІ5__ 

РгеЛегіл#лС^а<1ІаП Pac,fle BaBway.

=rr-zraEEro4E
themselves of thp five per cent, dls-
lZUntu °.n the,r taxes- and that the 
chamberlain be given authority to 
creoit officials with as much pf their 
salaries as will give them the same op- 
рогіцШіу It will *l«0 be recom «end
ed that the chamberlain’s order book
h^ry.Tnt °f b,Ue be closed from 

the 2,th of September till the 5th of 
October.

From HallWANTED.— A boy; Apply at іА. H.
Campbell'», 64 Qcrmain street,___________

WANTED—Â young man to drive.a gro
cery team. One with some experience pre
ferred. J. A. LIPSETT, Blue Store, Brus- 
eell street.

WANTED—At once, on intelligent man 
put new patent on the market. On 
200 in one day. Low priced and very pop
ular. Apply to EARLE COMPANY,-Ltd,, 45 
Princess street, city.

to
Ide man do

pasturageWANTED—COAT MAKERS WANTED.— 
Eight or ten first class coat makers, to work 
at cloth shells for fur-lined garments, 112.00 
to 118.00 per week, first class workmen only. 
Also six to eight girls—coat makers. :DUN- 
LAP, COOKE A CO., Amherst. N. -8 
and 9 St. Paul Building, Halifax. N. r S. : 
Moncton. N. B-; Charlottetown, P. В. I.

SPEECH.And

more they sell 
employ.

...........UL»......

.......JSiZWANTED—A boy about 15 yea 
Dally Sun Pressroom. Apply at < ><>•--------------

With regret It must he admitted 
that the Telegraph has not yet secured 
the Harlaw

Vrnrn e. Nl B- Southern Railway.
From St. Stephen ..................

STEAMERS........
ifty U'°Zy. EWednesday „d

tor oraùd' -f«™:: L5

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indiantowa.

ipsss-:i

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la «mb 
town for 
■eaUon 
ness. LI
her 175. Montreal.

Шщм,

or any pther steamer for 
the Yarmouth and South Shore 
or even prevailed • £n the 
to invite tenders. There is here 
field for the exercise of Col.
.powerful Influence. As the 

WANTED.—At «псе. тоипк lady to de- wou,<l traverse the Bay of Fundy, the
’Uaî TZ °f thV°b,ter' thy «hould 

■ ' • have “ "peel*! Interest ln the subject.
And as the Telegraph was the cause 
of the rejeetlpn of the Harlaw'a offer 
for the service that paper should also 
be particularly anxious to secure an- 

• other craft.

S. Co.
route, 

government 
a fine 

Tucker’s 
steamer

Man.HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
He was in Fredericton Junction Wed

nesday afternoon and in conversation 
with Albert Duplisea, blacksmith, of 
that place, said he Intended to have the 
body exhumed and 
made of the stomach to 
might be any poison there.

Mr. Duplisea told the Sun reporter of 
tne conversation last night. "I asked 
him way he had waited so long,” he 
said, “and when he Intended 
the body up. He said he

4«r this heed: Two 
eh time, or Three cents

Advertisements uw 
words for one cent 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

great vnr і ,Ko.Mave,t "Aved his honey
great var- flat against England because the Boer 

my w-ar published to the v. jrld the poverty 
not of Great Britain's military forces " 

yeflow- cn™ T.1’6 papi,r concludes as follows:
_ . corn I It must not be forgotten that Mr

us ever driven beneath skies ofTuch ммГ'’ЄЦ'S fa"fare waa "“untied In am 
Intense blue, glorious Wi,h fln. ™ aleotlon "Poech. If the head of an
(her elpuds. A mre lilcïl 1' "ta" ""d spoken In such a
mate could not be conceived and from іь«ППЄГ °îe. mlght ап„с1раІо war In morning until evenînï we were chi™ .*?*„ 'uture' Bu‘ American
ed with the wonderful cloudlaS ^f ‘ a.re judgeabl= only from
feet,, but more particularly wdth the The^ » wta,n4plnt'" crimson of the sunsets. Have I been I ' The speech і'яПСГ Ta*eblatt sa>'» : 
too flowery ? I think not it і. .і™ ». .. pf h la a forecast for the
ply the truth. The convtctton has я гГТ Л°а 'J1® next campaign and 
come home to ua all it- . Vа I la not intended as a warning to Eu-
boast. that she Is "The g .ary ot thl time COmes Ju8t at th" t'teht
Empire, la Indeed no Idle vaunt" ,the Bur0Peaa governments

me,clal "reM"a,otthe,rcom"

bsd HIM ‘any country- I Wllilam Forsyth, one of the oldest
EngHBhMmenS^ndthPe LUrl°ma,e^PleyeS ,n the clt>- d‘ed УЄ-
fi,ad that a few of the Scot<*mea whodape I te^daY at his heme, Carmarthen street,
S."» “ tt^W?„iamnporeyth"wa^'born
.rUdesIZ Гсь'гот?,^. dbt,'tcr;,p:,;,al jDhn 8eptmbar і 1838. 

hope to do their beet work when they get 
a"d keeP the ball rolling for many months to come.

One of the party has shown bis faith in
SSlflSS? AMlnïboU.’1”* 1 bal' *МІ°“ «

P »am examination 
see if their

Hotel.
WANTED.—Olrd wanted folr general 

work. Apply at 177 Princes» Street.
WANTED.—Olrl wanted for general houee- 

work. Apply at 166V4 Sydney street. to dig 
was making 

arrangements then and Intended to do 
It next week.”

to fctay home artWANTED—Nurse Girl. 
night. Apply 16 Horsfleld street. 12 noon 1er 

on. Teen-
-------------- -------------------

It had been rutnored that D.
K. C., xvould be the choice 
-Party as one of their 
legislative honors, but last evening the 
choice fell upon W. Prank Hathaway 
and Geo. V. Mclnerney. Both of these 
gentlemen are clever debaters, and 
are well Informed pri all public 
Hons. Should they 
tins .the labor
two Able advocates ef their cause, one 
a' clever lawyer and ex-member of 
the federal parliament, and the other 
an experienced man of business, who 
0?Г®ГвП ™UCh ,tudy f> economic

іЕН№?В.Ж'Л,MISCELLANEOUS. Mullin, 
of the labor 

candidates for

OTTAWA NEWS. 9 46 a. ». 
eavs Kred-

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—Hls Excellency 
cabled to the general commanding in 
the Transvaal In reference to the mat
ter of tender for army supplies In 
South Africa advertised recently re
questing that the time be extended for 
the receipt of tenders. An answer 
was received In the following terms:

"Referring to your telegram of 22nd 
August, regret I am unable to extend 
limit pf time, as If we did .successful 
firm would not have to make arrange
ments for carrying out the contract. I 
suggest Canadian firms appoint agents 
through which to tender, 
fui. agents in this country will be 
required and their appointment for six 

ln advance Will make very lit
tle difference.”

American health Inspectors at Que- 
bec since the opening of navigation re
jected on an average ten diseased or 
Pauper Immigrants destined for the 
States, and these are now dumped in 
Canada. The Canadian authorities 
,eaJe J0,1 У61 done anything under the 
law of last session.

Hon Sydney Fisher has postponed 
î* kP t0 Japan until next year. 

„tULv .eral Sugar Refining Co., 
headquarters at Montreal, and a 

W.000,000, was Incorporated 
Hnr^Lttate.dtpartment tpday. Claus 
Spreckels of San Francisco is the 

incorporator, it is said (he 
reSSle^ W U purchaee the Montreal

hjve air«oy b«n
"SSJS f”r ,tb= D. R. A. matches.

Гмг?Т 1Tad“' had to
мЇЇх іііі owln.r‘o the strike of the 
renro»„Y °* Nanaimo, which he 
Con7?T ** I,alnat ,be Dominion

Save money in the purchaee of a 
8EWINQ MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 
Beat makes to select from.

éEk-WSîs

І1РШГ
a?P3Sirsa®3
ть. „ ST' J0HN MAILS.
"еш^„а1,„ТоХт£И,.сМт'--

П?Г PMt 0,»ce “ Mb-:
pigby, etc............. ; ....................... ...
Hr ■' : ::::::::::::::::::::: a
FProdericto2llnd0l, h' MÏltord ' ' ш”'*

Halifax and- Sydney . ......... ,H? £-*■
Mails due at Peat Office-

T №t„Say‘"”' ..............15 «

::
:: &“!!t ; ;

в wl? '='”•« « ' ■ni'wü'nU"W P “

............... ....... .................... ... as.

Tel. 1417.

FOR SALE.
accept a nomlna- WILLIAM FORSYTH.Advertleementa under 

words for one cent each 
a word for ten times.

this bead: Two men will certainly havetime, or 
Payable

SALE.— A Large Square Bourne 
in good order. Can be seen at 11

FOR
Summer street any afternoon.

in St
. 4 Hls father

conducted a large teaming business 
and the deceased learned the ship-car
penters' trade in the days when wood- 
en sh p-bullding was St. John’s prin- 
clpai industry. This he followed until 

THRESHING COMMENCED. I * ’ , n.he was appointed a tide
Threshing commenced in Morden district I ter serv-toe- fn£Uf^°mS servloe* and* afe 

the farm ef Mr. Dick, south of the town I я/ ЯЄ ng for ®°me years in this of- 
« was extra No. l hard, and aver- "ce- waa transferred to the customs 
зо bushel* per acre. Wheat win department of the post office Heh.d. ÏS?“jaJ5SSfcît-B: H T a ^dow-two frothe^-steph™

one, east of Winnipeg. I F°rsyth, of Barre, Vermont; and
All the harvesting reporta are of the «‘ehard Forsyth, of this city; and two 

—■AM* Men are badly I sisters—Mrs. Charles A. Gurnev anrt
SOTht*iîaa^?*to£V“ r«"e™'e“beth FOrayth- b°th °f

-------------- ----------------- - _Hl8 bother. Stephen H. Forsyth, of
THOSE PRE ЛОив DOUKHOBOUR8. Jarre’ Verm°nt, was notified when the 

—8— I deceased’s illness became critical and
WINNIPEG, Aug. 28. — Private ad- fhe was a passenger on the Boston ex- 

vices received by an offlclal today is to pre8B yesterday at noon, 40 minutes 
the effect that the* dominion govern- 1 late- When he reached the home Wll- 
ment will interfere In the case of the 1 Ham F°rsyth Avas dead. Had the train 
Doukhpbours, who are under the in- I not been delayed he would 
fluence of a religious mania. Five I r,ved before death, came.
thousand are effected end the mania І ------- -— -----------—-
eewne to be spreading. They have die- '?on*t,.pS.t,on *urely cured or
carded the use of horses, cattle and J5?iCk* J4A*A-CARA TABLETS
other live stock, claiming they are chocolate coated,
gods, and hare turned them loose on Itafce' PrIce« 85 cents. At drug- 
the prairie. e,steI

If success-HOUSB FOR 
road. 2 flats, Б 
on the premise*

165 Adelaide 
flat. Enquire

SALE.—House 
rooms on each

------------- --------------
A letter .from Rlohlbucto 

a young Micmnc is preparing to enter 
tbe provincial normal school at a Stu
dent teacher. He will be the first pf 
hi« race to do ao, and there will be a 
sympathetic Interest In hls effort to se- 

education and tit hlmneir for 
work In a line so foreign to the tradi
tions of the Indian ln this

FOR SALE.—Some good quality --------
hay, by ROBERT SEELY, Duffell Wharf, 
Chariot» 8tree! Extension, Telephone 43. states .that

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisements under this head Inserted 

fra# of charge.__________________■■ .
WANTED.—A situation as general servant. 

Will be at liberty on 15th September. Apply 
letter to W., Star Office.

Tbe sample 
aged overagea o 
be cut 
Threshing 
Anne, east of 

All the bar 
most

a province.
ivorable 
In all p--------------WOO----------- —

The Brooklyn Eagle baa a clever car- 
todn pn Rooaevelt and the trusta. Thu 
latter are repreaented by » lusty and 
mocking giant In 
president appears as a

FOUND.
""WOUND.—On Prince WHIIam street," a 
Châtelain Bag/ Owner call kt Daily Sun

646 ULarmour, while the 
very small per

son armed with a sling and saylng:- 
“If * c<™Jd °nly And a pebble Pd smash
.tro .rt . L* telr «lustration Of the 
atutuda of the politician, toward the 
great corporations.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

JM dflYt Almost perpetual motion. 
“ мИІЛ Look In our window and 
see what w.e mean. Souvenir goods, In. great 
variety. Watch repairing. A. A J. RAY, 
7fl King tt have ar- THE BATTLE LINE.

Mwiôwtea2,Captl Davison- eal,a from 
Manchester Saturday for St. John 
general cargo.

®Г*1 Treble, Capt. McDougall, com- 
pleted her repairs at Newport and left 
that place Thursday tor Barry Dot*, 
word waa received of her arrivai 
there yesterday afternoon, 
wed coals tor Rio Janeiro.

Str. Nemea, Capt. Smith, from at. 
John, passed Crookhaven

1
All slsse. Picture Frames

.«mnent of
a special^. Our prie» are 

BRUCKHOF. 93 King St.
jTbe hay, grain and not crop, are 
ац heavy in New Brunswick this year. 
The farmer therefore hàs 
cheerfulness, and the city 
may hope for reasonable prices for the 
staple articles of food, 
happy.

Picture framing 
the lowest WM.

PERSONAL. With
8H0W-CAIES &Льі№і ti
I Counter Nick» Cases, tor sale cheap. ' OSll 
and see them at W. TREMAINE OARD’8, 
Jeweler and Optician, 48 King Street,

cause for 
consumer SEm.-,,,

Douglae * avenge °f tWO monthe at bis 1-ome, 
Mr. and Mr '

McClaskey
^s'SHSV-F.e

.n^, Wandn,Tve'aon hhreDard°dandPLatn/r I ™B WHARFfestival dl- MUDDLE.
and vegetable., A few week в ago they I There was notTqm^um at the meet 
decided not to wear leather boot, or lng of the sub committee of the ЇЇЇі 
woollen clothe». They ere totally un- of works last evening which waa^* 
prepared for a severe winter and unices pointed to consider the delatio n. 
the government *>ее Interfere there contract with D C Clîrk^UL 
W1U be intenee eufferlng. They have the new McLeod whl" a^ "K 
made no provision whatever for the contract a
winter.

Were all

SOUVENIRS. The heat 
your visit 
our books of city 

glass. Souvenir 
M. GRAY A OO., 99

memento of 
to 8t. John 

views. 
Postal

-------------400------------ -
The Fredericton Gleaner Is interest- 

ed ln the announcement that the Tele
graph la to have a new editor. Thla la 
due to the unumial fact that the Tele-
SIS1" * new' for

She Is te
would be one of 
Framed Photos on 
Cards or Dishes. A. 
King Street.

. with Mr- Connolly for the

k™B^_A o.w „ Headache that I
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in I elders the tender which C0
from ten to twenty minutes. / in the director’s office.

, yesterday
and was ordered to Liverpool to dis
charge.

■ rs. Fr 
arrived Я-ЧйЗЬДЇ ,l!«zr-To cure Headache In ten mlngtet aie# 

KUMFORT Headache Powder*. Str. Man tinea, Capt. Pearce, from St. 
John for Brow Head for orders goes 
to Sharpness to discharge. She will be 
due there Sunday.

&
was mislaid

Ш f

щщФЩ
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LOCAL.

Tomorrow afternoon will be the last 
Saturday halMoIlday of the season.

P. S. Sharpe, accountant and Invest
ment broker, has removed his office to 
160 Prince William street.

The hod carriers and mortarmen will 
meet in Labor hall, Union street, tp- 
nlght at 8 o’clock. A full attendance 
Is desired.

The postppned Neptune Club aquatic 
sports will take place on Lily Lake 
tomorrow afternoon, weather permit
ting.

The executive committee of St. John 
District Dlvislpn, S. of T., meets this 
evening at J. Stark’s store, Germain 
street. All members are requested to 
be present.

The new instruments for the Artil
lery band were distributed to the 
members last night and will be used 
for the first time in Monday’s Labor 
Day parade.

The market building will be closed 
during the entire day Monday.

The St. John County Teachers' Insti
tute will convene In the High school 
building, Union street, on September 4

Oscar Kelson and J. B. Briggs, the 
youths who were in the hands of the 
police here, were yesterday sentenced 
at Bangor to 18 months’ jail each.

The tent meeting for the promotlpn 
of Bible holiness at Havelock Corner 
will be continued over Sunday, 31st 
Inst.. Rev. J. H. Coy In charge.
G. W. McDonald will preach on Sun-

A Moncton despatch last night said: 
"Detective Ring's conditlpn appears 
much the same tonight, but hopes of 
his recovery have been abandoned and 
he is considered steadily sinking."

A number of young men left yester
day afternoon for the Northeast Col
lege of the Redemptorlst Fathers in 
Pennsylvania, where they will enter 
upon a course of study for the priest
hood.
O’Hara, Leo Conlon, W. McLaughlan, 
Geo. McLaughlan, Donald Patton and 
George Grass.

Another Attempt to Have All 

Things in Common Fails.
THB SHORT UNB TO THE

TORONTO EXHIBITION-
-ONLY ONI NICNT ON TNI IWAu -

Ticket* on ule Sept. 2nd. cm, etlL and 'SUL
RATE FROM 0T. JOHN, 030.50.

Special low retie Sept. Itk end Ith.
RATE FROM 0T. JOHN, 516.50.
All ticket» good to return until Sept. nth.

HEAD.
7KUMFORT

f/HEADACHE PfittfD!
Put Everything into Common Fund, 

but Failed in Their Well- 
Meant Efforts.

4 +'

і

LABOR DAY,(Brooklyn Eagle.)
With the 4>urnlng of the village of 

Ruskiti, Ga., ends a futile but Interest
ing experiment, which was regarded 
with Interest and sympathy by thou
sands who had not the courage to take 
pan In it. It was an attempt to live 
the communistic life. Like nearly all 
such attempts It failed. The freedom 
of our institutions, the abundance of 
land, the hospitality to Ideas, no matter 
how fanciful, and the really wide sym
pathies that exist among the common 
people of this country, have led to re
peated efforts to found ideal communi
ties in which all alike should share the 
burdens, In which there should be none 
rich, and none poor. In such communi
ties all would be brothers. No pro
blems would be created by disputes of 
capital and labor, for all would labor, 
and these would be little capital.

And this is the trouble hi nearly every 
Instance. Human nature Is not elim
inated. Laborers are too willing that 
the other fellows should do the heaviest 
work, and there is & lack of capital to 
tide over bad seasons, to make im
provements, to meet emergencies, to 
adequately care for the 111. Only when 
the members of a community are bound 
together by a common religious faith, 
In which they are almost fanatics, are 
they successful, amd even then,, for only 
a time. There are In all this country 
at present but two strong common
wealths, that of the Shakers, 
who are represented in several 
of the states. and that of 
the Amanites, or Inspirationlsts, of 
Iowa, who number 1,800 and are rich In 
land, shops and 
and beautiful lives of the Shakers, and 
the stout Integrity and endless toll of 
the Inspirationlsts, cause them to be 
held lm estimation, yet they are not in
creasing In numbers or Influence, the 
Shakers losing so fast by desertion and 
death that their society Is threatened 
with extinction within the century.

Ruskln was different from most of 
the industrial colonies, in that there 
was no religious cement Men and wo
men of all faiths and no faith, were 
welcome as long as they turned In their 
goods and their faculties to the com
mon fund. Their cheer and industry 
under hardship, their belief that the 
experiment was to succeed, were affect
ing; but selfishness made inroads on 
tolerance, and It was disconcerting to 
find that united toll and self-sacrifice 
did not pay so well as more usual con
duct payed in the nearby towns. The 
children were half clad, the people fed 
on potatoes, the comforts to which 
many of them had been accustomed 
had disappeared, they lived in slab 
shacks and could do little to give to 
th^jr village the substance or the 
beauty that would Justify the name of 
Ruskln ; tot it was intended that here 
should be realized the ideas oif the 
English critic of arts and economies, as 
set forth In his "Fora Clavlgera."

Disaster came in the fire that de
stroyed their little factory. The bright, 
not to say hot, socialism that was utter
ed In their little paper did not seem to 
enlist general sympathy. The market 
for their wheat, coffee and leather work 
was narrowed by the out put from big 
factories, equipped with every means 
of distribution as well as of creation. 
The wages ithat they went through the 
form of allowing to themselves shrank 
to four or five cents a day—the wages 
being given for the purchase of such 
superfluetlee as tobacco, perfumery and 
tabic delicacies. The hot climate of 
Southern Georgia was not provocative 
of continued energy, and one by one 
the members of the community laid 
down the burden, departed, bereft of 
all their goods, for they had put every
thing into the common fund, and fail
ure ended the experiment. It is too 
bad that the world is not large enough 
to enable these happy and trustful men 
and women to live away from Its in
fluences; but no Eden is so guarded that 
the serpents of envy, idleness, discon
tent, in aptitude and inconsistency will 
not enter and scare the faithful from 
their devotions. Other experiments 
will be made. We hope they will. They 
are beautiful exhibits of confidence In 
humanity. But the only secure com
munism is that of -the whole nation, 
and we are a long, ‘long, way from 
that.

September let., 1902.
Tickets on sale between all points on the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, in Canada east ot 
Port Arthur, Aug. 30th, 31st and Sept. 1st 
Good to return Sept. 2nd, at Single Pare for 

Round Trip.

4- >If you suffer from blinding .headaches or a dull, annoying 
head pain which lingers for days at a time, Kvmfort Head» 
ache Powders will relieve you and cure you.

No matter what the cause cf your headache, whether It is 
tick headache, neuralgic hectic he or nervous headache, you 
will find in Kamfort Headache Potriers Nature’s own 
quid, —re cure.

Unsolicited testimonials of thousands of grateful people 
prove that these powders almost instantly quiet the worst of 
headaches.

You need not be afraid of them. They are not the kind of 
headache powders which are composed of deadening drugs. 
They are purely vegetable products which may be taken by 
anybody, strong ar frail, young or «old, without the slightest fear 
of bad results.

They are something different from and better than any 
other headache powders, as years of experience have shown.

They are guaranteed to give relief or your money will be 
refunded.

Packages of four powders 10 cents; twelve powders 25 

At your druggist’s, or by mail postpaid.

+. +;++ +», + the
» All information famished os application to 

Jt Ticket Agent, or to
C. B. POSTER.
H., at. John, N. B.

+;+ ++ D. P. A.. C. P.+ >
*1 SECOND SERIES EXCURSION

10,000
MORS

■K+

+Г+
♦ + Farm Laborers Wanted+

ton HARVE8TIMC IN 
MANITOBA and ASSINIBOIA.+>

* + Excursion Sept. 8th from
all pointa in maritime provinces. 

Going rate,
Returning rate, 818*00»

For all particulars apply to
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A-. C. P. R.

St. John. N. B.

t Rev.

> •b •10.00.
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They were Leo DurLck, Chas.
134 Union Street. Telephone tl.BURT1S GEkARD, of Gerard 

■e more Kam fort Headache 
ill you please send

Jtlentl writes: “ І жПІ have to have 
Vowdcrs. ^ I will .put 20 «cats la A Ten Sentr-d Waggonette will call every 

morning at tht Hotels for a drive to points 
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES 
at any hour.

this letter, and a

e MRS. ARCHIBALD McCLELLAN, Advoectc Hui»r. N. 8., writes: 
ho is* dies from ЛеоЬ УОиГ snd e,ler lhose powders have

live stock. The pure FA1RV1LLE NOTES.

DAVID CONNELL,/brtVf#oda?AeTf4>h;d#rj,OS€rî,f Пеаисе* Гті,ь1|ьі~ hr!"** ,eee* Interesting Personal and Other 
News From That Section.+ + BOARDING, HACK AND UVBRY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo SC. SC Mur, N. B.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Flt-osfi* 
St short no tie#.

A large buck-board wagon, seals fifteen ts 
twenty people, to let, with or without horses. 

Telephone 94.

+ +
4- + ones boarderMrs. Raynes, 80 years of age, widow 

of the late John Raynes, was struck 
with фгаїузіз last week and now lies 
at the point of death at her residence 
on Raynes’ avenue, off Main street.

Miss Clarke, of Mahogany Road, 
who has been studying for & nurse In 
Pennsylvania, Is home for a few 
weeks’ vacation. Miss Clarke taught 
school previous to taking up her new 
profession, and was a very acceptable 
teacher.

Miss Annie Courser of South Bay 
and George Dougherty of Pleasant 
Point are to be married next month.

It is said that Miss O’Brien’s room 
in the school building Is over-crowded, 
and that the trustees are looking for 
a room in one of the public halls to ac
commodate' the scholars. There are 80 
AUeudlcg now, and 20 others waiting 
to entt.- .Ills (the primary) depart
ment. A new teacher will be needed 
for the overflow.

The Presbyterian picnic on Tuesday 
was a most successful affair, a large 
number attending.

Rev. Mr. Camp left Thursday morn
ing for his home in Sussex.

Miss May Ashley, teacher In Prince 
street school, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
is visiting at the Methodist parsonage. 
Miss Ashley has been Visiting the Ber
wick. N. S., camp meeting.

Miss Lydia Schofield has returned 
from a very pleasant vacation at Ad
vocate Harbor, N. S.

Unless something is done with the 
sidewalk from the bridge up somebody 
will have damages to pay. A little girl 
put her foot through a hole the other 
day and hurt herself wry much, and 
yesterday a young lady stubbed her 
foot against a deal and limped with 
pain for a long time.

The concert in the Methodist church 
last night was one of the best ever 
held here. The attendance was large, 
and every part wf the excellent pro
gramme was admirably carried out. 
The opening number was a violin solo, 
by Miss Comiben, rendered with splen
did expression and beauty. Miss Flor
ence Watson gave two vocal solos, 
which were highly appreciated. In 
readings Miss Maxwell, Miss Elderkin,, 
Miss Brownell and Mr. McIntyre did 
excellent b«r. 
answer to repeated encores, as did also 
Miss Scott, who charmed the audience 
with her vocal solos. Mr. Hpldcp gave 
several selections on the banjo, which 
were very much enjoyed. Rev. W. J. 
Kirby presided. Prof. Fisher and Mrs. 
Fisher, who were to have assisted at 
the concert, were unable to be present. 
Mr. Fisher is expected to preside at 
the organ on Sunday next.

SUGAR KING’S SON.
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THE F, 0. 
WHEATON COMPANY

ІЛМЕГМ DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND UVBRY ETABLIRFOLLY VILLAGE, 8. S.
• OoerbtM In attendanoe at sU bests

Hones to hire at reasonable tense.

A 91 to Bb Luke Street Tel. 78

SPORTING NEWS. fore the immense throng and cheered to the 
echo. He ■ tarts tomorrow afternoon to 
beat the world’s record. The track is the 
faeteet In the country, and Myron McHenry 
thinks he can drive the fastest mile ever 

lhadow Chimes, 2.06, 
) in the select com- 
thls afternoon and 

the fourth starter. 
The pole, with Prince 

>nd, Anaconda tthlrd, and Connor 
on the outside. George Spear nodded when 
Prince Alert was a length ahead. They got 
the word and the hoppled pacer shot out In 
front with Anaconda chasing him. Connor 
ell into third position Kind Shadow Chimes 

trailed. It was a remarkably even race In 
this order ttr the turn, where Anaconda over
hauled Prince Alert and they made a grand 
rush down the stretdh. It looked like 
dead heat, but Anaceitia was first at 
wire. The quarters were each in 30% 
onds except the second in 30%. The 
half waa In 1.01%. Ptiince Alert was th 
quarters of a length back at the 
the second heat, and the four strung out 
with Shadow Chimes last. They touched 
the quarter In 31% aeconde. Prince 
Alert was forcing Anaconda and 
opened a gap away from Connor and Shadow 
Chimes. The second quarter was In 30%, 
and they were at the half In 1.02 flat. Then 
Demarest made hie drive, after the snake 
horse, and the third quarter was the fastest 
of the race. Prince Alert collared Anaconda 
at the turn and that quarter was revered In 
29% seconds. It was a beautiful match, and 
Prince Alert was making those hopples 
fly while the two great pacers raced neck 
and neck. The sen of Crown Prince was 
tiring while that terrific clip seemed sea 
ly to tell on Anaconda. He came home the 
last quarter In 30% seconds, making the last 
half In a minute and the mile In 2.02, the 
harness record of the year. The Roger Wil
liams 110,000 stake, postponed from yester
day, made eight heats. Scott Hudson’s 
blind horse Rhythmic, the early favorite, 
was distanced In the seventh heat and Nut- 
bearer won the race. The 2.14 pacing
stake was a hot race that re
quired six heats to decide. Androsls, 2.07, 
the fastest horse bred In Maine, was liked 
by quite a following, especially when Myron 
McHenry drove. Carl Wilkes won the first 
heat with a new record of 2 ‘ V and the 
the third after an Anndrosis took th • second, 
but nether could land the race. Loranda.
- ')7Vi, the Boston horee owned and driven 
by James W. Brodblne. won the last three 
brats. The 2.22 trot was won by William 
Tell In three straight heats, the fastest In 
2.1t%. Major Delmar goth the 2.10 trot Just

SHIPPING МШЗ. HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFER1N.made In harness. 8 
made hie first appea 
pany of free-for-allere 
Connor, 2.03%, was 
Shadow Chimes drew 
Alert

BASE BALL.
Yesterday a American League «Games. 

(First Game.)

LATE BHJP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX. Aug 28—Ard, British torpedo 

boat destroyer Rocket, from Bermuda ; steam

il (for coal) ; str Si
nd Liverpool via 8t 

tte, from Ponce, PR:

Jamaica:

C. LeROY WILLIS, 8L John, N. B.At Chicago- R.H.K.
Chicago................................ 0 0 0 3 0 1-0 Ox—4 9 3
Philadelphia......................00001000 0—1 4 4

Batteries—Patterson and McFarland ; Rust- 
Attendance 7,260. 

and McFarland;

yacht Golden BagK from Ne

berlan, from Glasgow a:
Johns, NF; sdhs Outsell 
KSergy, from Boston, Mass.

Sid, str Bauta, Pederaen. far 
bktn Flora, Knudsen, for Liant!.y.

British Ports.

terl
ind

Bar Harbor for
Gl

4. 4. MCCAFFREY. Managw.ing and Powers.
Batterie»—Pitt 

and Sch
Waddell

(Second Game.)
Chicago..................................1 0 0 1 2 OiO.O 0-4 6 4
F hlladelphiu..........................000011 0 3—6 11 3

R.H.E. 
1—1 8 3

At St. Louis— LUSH, Me., Aug 28.—Bark Sti 
St John, N. B.. for Limerick. 

QUEENSTOWN. Aug 28.-Ard, str Rabll, 
from Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN. Aug 28-Sld, str 
manic I from Liverpool), for New York.

GLASGOW. Aug 28-Sld, str Corean, for 
St Johns, NF and Philadelphia.

25—Ard, bark Madonna, 
ver, NS.

^ K1LR llwaterr

Dal
...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

altimore.............................0 0 0 0 0 04-0 0—0 4 4
Batteries—Donahue and Kofooe: Ketoll and 

Smith. Attendance 1,400. Oer-
At Cleveland—

Cleveland...............
Waahlngt

Batteries—Joes and 
Clark. Attendance 2,

At Detroit—
It...................

Batteries—Mercer and Buelow ; 
Warner. Attendance 1.612.

E.
. ::И«Г.ІЗ!ї=,

Remis; Garrrlck WKXFORp- Aug 
from Jordan Riv 

LIVERPOOL. Aug 28-Sld,
Cape Ttormentlne.

Foreign Porta. 
NEW YORK. ’Aug 28-Sld, sirs 

for Hamburg; LaGaacogne, for H 
men, via Southampton for 

PAUILLAC, Aug 28—Ard, 
from Halifax.

ROOTHBAY, Aug 
for SackvUle, NB.

twoyg750.
str Rap, for

Wa 0-0 66 1
Columbia, 

avre; Bre-

str Briardene,
National League Games, Yeatorday.

At Pittsburg- R.H.E.
Pittsburg............................1 0 6 2 1 0 0 lx-rll 17 14
Chicago................................000000021— З 13 3
.Batteries—Philippi and Smith; Taylor 

KJlug. Attendance. 1.750.

\1

28—Sid, sch Rowena,

A FRAGRANT CUP OF TEA
en from a dainty egg shell China cup, 
! make it taste all the more delicious, 
■h exquisite Chiba, and such dainty dé
niions аз wc are showing In out superb 
ner and tea sets, would tempt the most 
cd appetite to partake of their meal. We 

ng such' bargains In handsome and 
blewart-l’that the housewife would do

LEM, Mass, Aug 28—Ard, sch Valette, 
Boston for St John.

LEGUE, Aug 23—Sid, bark Lydia, for 
Halifax.

BASTPORT, Me, Aug 28—Ard, steam 
yachts Duquesne and Cherokee, cruising.

PORTLAND, Aug 28-Cld, bark Egeria, 
for Buenos Ayree; ache Melrose, for Wind- 

NS; GJenrose, for Parrsboro. NS.
sch Jospeh

fak«
will

CRICKET.
Zingaris Easily Defeated the Halifax Crlck-

dinHALIFAX, Aug. 28.—The Boston Zlngart 
cricketers won the match with the Wander
ers by . 134 runs.The Zingaris’ second Innings 
realized 157 runs, while the Wanderers in 
their second succeeded only In making 31.

The Wanderers put up a good game .at the 
start, hut went all to pieces In the .second 
Innings. .The first Innings score le me ,fol-

Jadcd appetite to. partake of their 
are selling such1 bargains In han 
useful

80Г. nspect our St
SURREY, Me. Aug 28—Ard,

Hay, Dixon, from Philadelphia.
CITY ISLAND, Aug 28—Bout. south, 

schra Mineola, from Newcastle, ! Viola, 
from Jordan River, N. S. ; V undrian, 
from Shulee, N8; SA Fownee, ..ui:i St 
John, NB: Scotia, from Windsor, . a; Ellen 
M Mitchell, from AppleRlver, NS; Margaret 
S Roper, from Hillsboro, NB.,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Aug 28-*Ard, 
schs Shufner Bros, from New York for 
Halifax ; J W Logan, from do for Windsor,

C. F. BROWN,Zingaris—1st Innings.

D. H. Adams! stp’d MacKlntosb, b. Smith. 0
J. A. Lester, b. Davy................
J. J. Heye, Ibw., b. Smith...
8. J. Devlin, b. Smith................
L -Bartlett, J>. Davy....................
H. Christman, eftb. Davy............................ .. 1
O. Draper, c. Halier, b. Davy........................... o

> and had to return in 501-505 Main Street.
—.........18

.................2

companies will join us in exploiting 
the new process, 
be established at Montreal, and when 
everything is In good running order 
the second one will be erected on the 
Paciflo coast.’’

Clause A. Spreokles, president of the 
Federal Sugar Refining Co., who Is 
the founder of the new company, is 
thé eldest son of Claus Spreckles, the 
sugar king. He was closely interested 
In all the ventures of his father, but 
on the latter entering what is general
ly known a a the sugar trust. Claus A. 
Spreckles went into business for him 
self.

The first works willN8.

Є, c. Stephen, b. Smith............
not -out.........................................

Cresceus Went Hhtt Mile In 2.05.

ent a mile In’

•BRITISH WAGES «UU DOWN.

Workmen's Earnings in 1901 Were $9,000,000 
Less Than in Previous Year.

CH1LLICOTHE, Ohio. Aug. 
driven by George Ketchum, w 
20Б flat here today.Lawton, 

Bxtnas........ COMMERCIALBANGOK RACES.
ITbree Races Concluded^* Yesterday’s Great

BANGQR, Me., Aug. 2*.—Three races were 
-conrduded at Maplewood this afternoon.
Following la the summary :

2.21 Сіам, Tret and Pace.
Bennie, b. g., N. J. Flow, Cor-o
*3 ш,: ь."і:; а. в."іеііі^'6111 !?“'«, ™.ррні.,' їй'4 mK ,,™

nbürt45° " V.........................................« 17 13 A, T3 я 'р ' м 944 ’to’*
°£le. nouuS. " ■ J- K B-™-l , , 5 . t'TT .“de.a, рм.ш-і w m%

ao Kouna, b. W * ‘ P'4 »'!? Ohio ..1134 lift 114%
Partridge, Manchester 2 з к 4 2 Brook. Rap. Tran. 67% .... t>7% ....

райва*.*sé;p y -s
"SS.^eS." 'w- °- Rer-7 6,,, "І, IV. ?:iS% i“ IS ,«,%
Чага.*- "w’.' w.’mo'iVih.5 7 * 3 * g;»- *Dd Шо ° - JM*
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LONDON,' Aug. 27.— A xeaort Issued by 
British government today ,in regard to 
wag* of men employed ,ln Industrial 

pursuits In the year 1901 shows .that for the 
first time In seven years there was a re
duction of the egrnings of workingmen. 
Their total income waa $9,U00.00o lees than 
during the previous year. The hiUk of the 
decrease fell upon those engaged .Is mining, 
metal work Umd engineering.

The - report illustrates the close connection 
itween- warns and the tout trade of the 

t trade showed a de-

tbe
the Fall etf wickets—d 

4 for 
9 for

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.

4L 6 for 64, 6 for 65, 7 fc 
80. IP for 94, Jl for 94.

Bowling Analysts.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—The Spreck- 

thelr six milles people intend getting 
lion dollar refinery company into oper
ation as soon as possible, 
ments for the establishment of works 
will be made at once. The directors 
have already looked into the situation 
carefully and believe that there is a 
big field for a large sugar company in 
Canada. Whilst most of the stock will 
be subscribed in the United States, it 
1« intended that quite a portion of it# 
should be disposed of in Canada. "T№ 
particular reason why we are • con- 
vinced that a sugar company such as 
we will establish will do a big busi
ness throughout Canada,” Mr. Spreck
les stated today, ”le that a few years 
ago I succeeded in finding a new pro
cess of sugar refining which has been 
used in the operations at the works 
of ,the Federal Sugar Refinery Com
pany at Yorkers, New York, and which 
I think I can safely say has been very 
successful. The results have shown 
that we are able by my new process 
to refine sugar at $5 less a ton than 
we were by the old1 process. On this 
account we have been able to do a 
big business throughout the United 
States, notwithstanding the big trusts 
we have had to oppose all the time and 
I now believe that there is a big chance 
with the assistance of the new

Aug. 29, 1902.
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Wanderers—tot Innings.

Mackintosh, h. Lester........................
Davy, lbw., b. Lester..........................
Henry, c. Draper, b.
Hansombody, b. Adi

K.4T.V,
»,.CbB

day's day's 
Cl'g. Op’g. 11

Arrange-
a.m Noon. 
68 67%67%

country. Ttie jnomen 
-cllne wage* Ink off. 

The most uetOo SEVENTY YEARS.

Plantation to Wm. McMulkin 
Coyrt Loyalist, I. O. F.

At a meeting of Court Loyalist, 131. 
I. O. F., at their hall, Stmonds street, 
last evening, Brother William McMul
kin was the recipient ot. particular 
honors.

The oecâeion was the celebration of 
Mr. McMnlkin’s seventieth birthday. 
Mr. McMulkin is consequently eligible 
for а Ачк oHlio and one each year, 
for the next tleti )reare. This is the first 
ocoaetoh in St -Johi) that a member 
of the order has derived tfels benefit.

The fraternal aide of the order was 
exemplified by the rrasentktlon of a 
handsome Morris chair by the mem
bers o* Court Loyalist The presenta
tion was made by Chief Ranger A. O 
Mabee, Mr. McMulkin malting an ap
propriate response. 4 «

Refreshments were then served, after 
which a number of songs and addresses 
brought a pleasant evening to a close.

reduction wa_ _ 
nbose employed in engineering and 
building. They number over 100/XI0 
they lost over ft each In their u

ous redu 
in engin ad «hip* 

their weekly
Глает»

ьгх»»;:
Hare, 

Lester, 
reen,
Lee ter...........

by
wages.

•The report sa ye there has been a greater 
tendency in recent years toward conciliation 

disputes regarding 
Thin if. apparently confirmed * 
that of every 100 persons wnose wages 
changed in the year ltd only tw 
conearoed in strikes or lockouts, 
the lowest percentage ever known.

№.

Bauld, b.
Stephen, run out.... ...............
J.^Grant, not out........................

ang arbitration in ÜTS
Я

ThtaMs

1 ^
67% ::::

Fall of wickets—1 
4 for 45, 5 for 45. 6 for 41, 7 
I tor Л. 10 for 83, 11 tor 86.

Bowling Analysis.

for 6, 2 for 8, 8 for 26. 
tor 4», 8 for 67,'8 HOME.KIPLING

Mr. Kipling's new home In Sussex, known 
і "Bateman's," is situated on the slopes 
' bills between Tunbridge Wells and Bat- 
1 Abbey, about a mile from the village, 
to estate is surrounded with trout 
reams, aod on It Is picturesque spec!- 

of the Jacobean period, and bears the 
date of "A D. 16*4.”

, s 67
17.4

R. W. 
37 5
43 5

Lester.tel
.17

THE TURF.
Smashing Records at Narragansett Park— 

Fastest Mile This Year.
PROVIDENCE, R. !.. Aug. 28.—Records 

continued to be smashed at the grand cir
cuit races at Narragansett Park. The free- 
for-all pace, the fastest harness class in the 
world, was today’s special feature, and the 
second heat in 2.02 flat waa the fastest mile 
in a race this year. The last half waa In one 
minute. Anaconda, 2.01%, beat Prince Alert, 
2.00%. in two straight heats, both In 
dertuhy fast time, 2.02% and 2.02. This Is 
the first free-for-all of the year, and Its 
presence on the card was responsible for a 
very largo attendance, approximating 12,000 

Dan Patch, 2.00%, was paraded be-

1*243"
.. 104%BISHOP AND KING.

**
Bishop Derrick, one of the most promin

ent colored clergymen in this country, has 
dad trip in 

in Italy the 
from Venice to 
upants In the 
Greece and bla

4lust returned from an a 
Europe. . While travelling 
bishop and his wife rode 
Milan, the on 
reach being 
suite.

Bicyclists and all athletes

ily other occ 
the King of і pro

cess to open up a big trade through- HOTEL ARRIVALS.
™mèhette?lnv«,e^aan,Ulr,b 7 6РЄП' .е?1™£.,нЖ:АН*' “lLÊ М»
some time yesterday with Senator Lamb, Fred Sthuseier, Boston; H H Cowlis- 
nrummond, president of the Canada ham and wife, England: F P Snow and 
Sugar Refining Co. I am not Drenar- wlfe. R D Everett. Boston ; F H Brown and 
ea as yet to say whether any Canadian ї'*' ввїіїа'к™ YoTk

depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles tn trim.
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OPENS TOMORROW POLICE COURT.JEWELRY,, Etc. SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS I They Were Only Half Shot—Sude- 

bear Fined—The Dugan Case. F, R. PATTERSON,Ferguson & Page, The Doors of the Big Fair 
Thrown Open.

Copy for Saturday’s Issues of 
the STAR must be eent in by Three- 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
■otherwise it ie absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

There was a hot time on the Sclonda 
last night, and this morning In the 
police court the fun was continued. It 
appears that Carl Olsen, a deckhand on 
the yacht, met one James Thomp
son on Main street and the two 
went to the Sclonda, lying on Hllyard's 
blocks. In the dark forecastle many 
exciting Incidents transpired. Olsen 
says that without any warning Thomp
son sprang at him and demanded his 
money. A hot scuffle ensued during 
which Olsen drew a revolver and per
forated the upper deck In four or five 
places. Then Frank Massey, the cook, 
came along and took charge of Thomp
son while Olsen went for a policeman. 
Officers Merrick and Greer were sum
moned and took Thompson In charge. 
The latter tells an entirely different 
story. He says that when he went to 
the yacht with Olsen there were two 
other men present and they attacked 
Mm threatening to kill him If he didn’t 
tell hie secret. Thompson claims to 
have been shot last night but the other 
witnesses do not agree with this. They 
admit that both he and Olsen were half

Frank Massey, cook of the yacht, 
and officer Merrick gave evidence and 
the prisoner was remanded. The gen
eral opinion seems to be that Thomp
son got all that was coming to him.

Dougald Sudebear, who was arrested 
on a warrant charging him with as
sault on his wife was fined twenty dol
lars. From the evidence heard it was 
learned that Mrs. Sudsbear Is a hard 
working woman, who supports her 
family, and. that the1 husband Is lazy 
and idle. He was ordered to leave the 
house and not bother his wife any 
more. The flme was allowed to stand 
so long as Sudsbear remains away from 
his wife’s house.

John McDonald, who was arrested on 
a warrant for abusive language on the 
complaint of Market Clerk Dunham, 
left a deposit for his appearance on 
Tuesday next.

A number of boys were reported by 
Israel Goldberg for interfering with 
his property and also for using abusive ’ 
language, gold berg says that the boys 
pushed his sloven which was standing 
In his yard on Charles street and start
ed it down the hill. It was consider
ably damaged and when the owner 
started for the houses where the boys 
lived to tell their parents of their con
duct he was Insulted. The boys denied 
the charge but were willing to pay 
for the damage dome the sloven and 
were allowed to go.

John Donohoe, arrested for being 
drunk last evening on Brussels street, 
was fined four dollars or ten days.

The Dugan-Odell disorderly house 
case was taken up this morning. Odell 
talked a lot without saying very much 
and officer Baxter told of the racket in 
the house on the corner of Charlotte 
■fund Britain streets when Dugan was 
arrested. " As Mrs. Odell did not deem 
It necessary to appear in court this 
morning the case was adjourned until 
she could be sent for.

Hats In stock and daily receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Floe Jewelry, Solid 
Silver and Silver Plated Coeds. Oases of 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Eating 
Knives and Forks, Carving -Sets, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

VEverything Points to a Bigger, 
Brighter and Better Show 

Than Ever.
GREAT 
SALE OF 

LADIES’ 
VESTS

At 41 King Street.

Coal FALL
WEIGHT
VESTS.

LOCAL NEWS. THE ATTENDANCE :
- 62,166
- 60,614
- 47,480
- 40,182

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ten.
Wood in any
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Olerenoe St.

1000
1800
1808
1807

-The attention of advertisers Is direct
ed to -the notice at the top of this col-

School bopks, elates, pens, pencils, 
exercise books, etc., a full supply at 
A. McArthur’s, 548 Main street.

On Tuesday evening next Bishop 
Klngdon goes to Montreal to attend 
the general synod of the Church of 
England in Canada, which synod will 
probably continue for two weeks.

Lieut. Governor Snowball, who is to 
formally ppen the exhibition tomorrow, 
will arrive in the city this evening. He 
will be met by the officers of the asso
ciation and escorted to the Dufferln 
hotel. The programme of the opening 
ceremonies to take place in the main 
building at eight o'clock tomprrow 
evening is as follows:

Orchestra—Overture, Forest Queen-

Address—President R. B. Emerson.
Address—Hon. J. B. Snowball, lieu

tenant governor of New Brunswick.
Song—Miss Tonge.
Address—Hon. L. J. Tweedie, premier 

of New Brunswick.
Address—Dr. W. W. White, maypr of 

St. John.
Orchestra—March, Our United Em

blem-Brown.
Song—G. S. Mayes.
Address—J. D. Hazon, M. P. P.
Song—Miss Tonge.
Address—Hon. J. V. Ellis.
Address—Hon. William Pugsley, at

torney general.
Orchestra — Descriptive fantasia, 

Dance of the Goblins—Lorraine.
Song—G. S. Mayes.
Address—Hon. H. A. McKeqwn.
Song—Miss Tonge.
9. L. Peters, whp, for many exhibi

tions, has had charge of agricultural 
hall, is now in town, getting his depart
ment in shape for the opening. The 
backward weather has been against 
him, but the display in agricultural 
will be as usual well worth seeing.

During the week wonders have been 
worked In the different buildings and 
by eight o’clock tomorrow night It is 
confidently expected that every ex
hibit will be In place. Never before 
have the bpoths been in such an ad
vanced state as at present, and the 
general appearance Is equal If not 
superior to that of the very best exhi
bition in times past. Many of the ex
hibits are models of their kind and 
give evidence of considerable expense 
of'time and money in their design and 
construction. Every arrangement for 
the convenience and opmfort of the big 
crowds that are expected has been 
made, and it Is believed that this will 
be a record breaker In every way.

Carriage hall Is now well filled with 
a variety of handsome rigs. Local 
makers show well to the front. Cattle, 
horses and sheep are beginning to ar
rive In the stockyards and will be on 
exhibition tomprrow.

The Exhibition Association has ar
ranged that all Sunday schools In the 
province that wish to form, excursions 
and come to St. John during the exhi
bition shall be admitted to the grpunds 
at 10 cents for each member. One 
teacher will be admitted at this rate 
with every ten scholars. Qhe superin
tendent of the Sunday school must buy 
the tickets previous tp the arrival of 
the excursion at the grounds and must 
also make arrangements with -the rail
way for any special transportation 
they may require.

FOR SATURDAY. This 
is the right time to buy Vests 
now, during this sale. Just arriv
ed, a big lot of Ladles’ Long 
Sleeve Vests, which we put on 
sale all day Saturday at the low 
price of

When you order 1MRDWOOD 
you want it sound.
When you order 
you want it dry.
When you order 
you want it well 
screened.

I can supply either in any quanti 
ties desired.

KINDLING
On Sunday afternopn after Vespers 

the corner stone of the new chapel in 
connection with St. Vincent convent 

-will be laid by His Lordship Bishop

The members of the

'GOAL

25c. EACH.Ship Laborers’ 
Union are requested to be In their hall, 
Water street, at 10.15 on Monday morn- —they are really worth 35c., but 

for this sale11 Union 
1 StreetJ. S. FROST B. W. Sherwood and wife of Ottawa 

returned ho Tie on Friday, after spend
ing a pleasant visit in St. John and 
Kings Co., N. B.

TWENTY - FIVE CENTS 
EACH.NUT HARD COAL SB

per ton. For immediate cash . orders 
only.

The Royal Arcanum will have a 
pretty fcpoth at the exhibition build
ing, where visiting members will be 
cordially welcomed.

SEE OUR BIG NOVELTY

GIBBON & CO’S., 8MV8t«eet
(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

DISPLAY.Charles Nelson and Harry Irvine will 
represent the Y. M. C. A. nt the mari
time championship sports at Moncton 
on Monday.WOM E N Marguerite arrived
here yesterday afternoon from St. An
drews. She is the steamer purchased 
by Capt. Pitt to run pn the Gondola 
Point route.

The steamer COR. CHARLOTTE & DUKE STS.Want a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 11.

it A special meeting of Typographical 
Union, No. 85, will be held tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening at 8 p'clock, at 
their hall, to complete arrangements 
for Labor Day.

Complaint Is made that the sidewalk 
on North Market street Is obstructed 
with goods, and that the sidewalk on 
Nelson and Smythe streets, near the 
power, station. Is mistaken for an ash

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, .Corner Hazen Avenue. FOR THE MUSICIANS EYE.
JOHN RUBINS, IWe keep full lines of STRINGS and various 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

- custom tailor—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
53 Qermaln Street.

Shippers will please note that freight 
officials of the C. P. R. and I. C. R. at 
Saint John have decided to close the 
freight sheds from 10 o’clock in the 
morning until 3 in the afternoon on 
Monday next, Labpr Day, to enable the 
freight handlers to take part in the 
Labor Day parade.

Banjos and Mandolins.
PERSONAL.

Foster and Mrs .Foster The “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

TOMORROW.Hon. Geo. E. 
are in the city.

Senator King is at the Royal.
Noble Crandall of Wolfville is in the 

city.
The many friends of the Rev. John 

J. Teasdale will be pleased to see he 
is to preach in Zion church at the 11 
p'clock service An Sunday.

RACES
Steamer • Clifton will run an excur

sion to Hampton on Monday (Labor 
Day), return in time for exhibition in 
the evening: also on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of same week. Boats 
leave north end 9 a. m.. Hamptpn, 3 
p. m. Tickets return by I. .C. Railway 
for sale on board.

Two Interesting Yacht Races on the 
River Tomprrow.

Tomorrow afternoon two yacht races 
will be held on the river, and in both 
of these much interest is being taken. 
The first will be the race for boats of 
class C, which was postponed frpm last 
Saturday. It is the last one for these 
boats and promises to be close. There 
are now entered for it the Edna, own
ed by W. H. McIntyre and R. J. Arm
strong: the Kathleen, owned by Albert 
McArthur and John Sweeney ; I he 
Rpbin Hood, owned by T. T. Lantalum 
and George R. Davis: the Swan, own
ed by James T. Brown; and the Edith. 
The officers of the day in this race are 
H. H. McLean and Robert Jardine.

Starting from, the clubhouse at Mil- 
lidgeville at two o’clock the yachts will 
sail twice around the short course 
known as D, which is frpm the club
house to Sandy Point, thence to Boar's 
Head and return to the starting point. 
The time limit for this race will be 
three hours.

Ten minutes after the class C boats 
start over the course the gun * will 
again sound for the start pf the Al 
and В boats for the liuel shield and 
club prizes of $8, 86 and 84. The offi
cers of the day are W. E. Stavert and 
Dr. J. W. Daniel, who will accompany 
the judges of the class C race on the 
Sclonda if she Is off Hilyard’s blocks 
In time, or failing this on a tug. This 
race will be over course C, which is 
from the clubhouse to Brown's shore, 
thence to a buoy In South Bay and re
turn to the starting point. The time 
limit for this race is two and a half 
hours, and there are entered the Can
ada, Fred. S. Heans, Howard Holder 
and Howard Camp; the Windward, R. 
S. Ritchie, S. L. Kerr and pthers; the 
Gracie M., Chas. E. Elwell; the Wino- 
gene, E. H. Fair weather and G. G. 
Ruel; the Wahbewawa, H. Gilbert, P. 
Egan and A. B. Burns; and probably 
W. M. MecKay’s boat the Dehlnda.

Great sale of Radies’ fall weight 
vests at F. R. Patterson’s, corner Duke 
and Charlotte streets all day Satur
day. This Is one of their special Satur
day sales. See ad. on page 4 of this 
paper. Store open Saturday night till 
11.30. See the novelty window display.

Miss Helen Dick, of St. John, is vis
iting at the residence of E. T. Trites, 
Monctpn.

Miss May Gallagher, of St. John, is 
In Moncton, the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Nellie Gallagher.

Miss M. E. Gourley of Moncton .has 
come to St. John to spend a month pr 
so visiting friends and relatives.

S. H. Forsythe, of Barre, Vermont, 
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. ,W. A. 
McGlnley.

Rev. J. J. Teasdale. of Fredericton, 
formerly pastor of Centenary, will 
preach in that church on Sunday even
ing next.

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Mrs. Dicker 
and family intend leaving on the 8th 
pf September on a trip to Quebec.

Mrs. John A. Humble, of Stanley, 
York county, arrived in the city by 
the late train last night. She Is visit
ing Mrs. W. A. McGlnley.

Mrs. D. L. Hanlngton, wife of Jude? 
Hanington, and Miss Hanlngton, of 
Shediac, are visiting Mrs. E. V. God
frey, 48 Exmouth street.

J. W. Gardiner, of the Montreal Star, 
Is spending a vacation of twp weeks in 
the province, the guest of Arnold and 
William Hawker at Westfield.
. John H. Thomson. E. J. Simonds, 

.•George Hoben and J. A. Jones, of St. 
.John, arrived in the city last night and 
.left this morning tpr the east 
jehooting trip.—Charlottetown Patriot, 
S7th.

An interesting wedding event will 
t»ke place In Moncton early In Sep
tember, when A. E. Wilkinson of the I. 
C. ,R. general offices will be wedded to 
Mlfrs Annie Cooke, daughter of T. V. 
Cooke.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison and family 
returned from Norwood, Que., yester
day. During the stay Mr. and Mrs. 
Morleon enjoyed, thipugh the courtesy 
of the owner, James Rayton, a sail On 
the yacht Trident, the winner of the 
Sewanhaka Сир»

BELAYING THE

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

received byNews has just 
Gep. Lyon, of Welsford, of the acci
dental drowning of his brother, Lud
low B. Lyon, in the Spokane river 
Idaho. He had been working in the 
gold mines in British Columbia all 
winter, where he had several claims, 
but was visiting a brother in Idaho.

:•» * c-»> ■ --Ч
/Frank Lynott, nephew of Hon. John 

Gostigan, Edmundston, underwent a 
serious and difficult operation for ap
pendicitis on Aug. 18th. The opera
tion, which took place in St. Basil Hos
pital, was performed by Dr. Guy of 
Edmundston and Dr.C.R. Shaughnessy, 
Princess Street, St. John. 
atiM** ui e*» -*■* ■»-»«

.Says yesterday's Portland, Me., 
Preas: “There are six cargoes pf lum
ber In rthe lower harbor which is the 
largest freight of this kind that has 
anchored here for some time. They 
are all small schooners that are bound 
to tiie westward and have put In until 
the wind changes.”

NO FINE IMPOSED.

Play Ball,BASE HALLSUPPUli)
*

The City Will Get Lifebelts For the 
Ferryboats and Peace Will Reign.

broughtThe case
government against the city for viola
tion pf the ferry regulations and which 
was adjourned a few days ago was 
taken up In the police court this morn
ing. It was practically dropped. Dr. 
Christie stated that at a recent meet
ing of the board of works an order 
had been passed for the purchase of 
additional lifebelts and equipment for 
the ferry steamers, and that these 
wpuld be put on board as soon as pos
sible.

Superintendent Glasgow said that as 
a heavy traffic was expected during 
the next week or two he had asked and 
received permission to transfer from 
the Western Extension to the Ouan- 
gondy a number of lifebelts in order 
that the latter boat might be fully 
equipped. This was necessary, as the 
new supplies ordered would not be re
ceived for about three weeks.

Hon. H. A. McKeown said that the 
department of Justice was not deslrpus 
of having a penalty imposed on the 
city for violation of the regulations, 
but simply wanted the matter reme
died. He felt that the steps taken by 
the city would be satisfactory and that 
the case might be dippped when he 
should be In a position to report to the 
department that the regulations had 
been compiled with. In the meantime 
until the new equipment should arrive 
he asked that the matter be allowed 
to stand.

by the dominion

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

іKEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goode,
195 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House, St. John, N. B.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. LABOR CANDIDATES.

W. F. Hatheway and
the Final Choice—How the 

Vote Stood.
he Trades and Labor 
W. Frank Hatheway 

and George V. Mclnemey as candidates 
to ne; resent the. labor element In the 
coming provincial election and In op
position to the lo?al government. Mr. 
Hatheway was chosen unanimous]:. 
but for the pther place on the ticket 
ballot was taken between George \ . 
Mclnemey and Daniel Mullin, K. ■ . 
The vote stood 11 for Mr. Mclnerr.vy 
and six for Mr. Mullin. It was decided 
to make the choice unanimous, 
three gentlemen had previously been 
approached by the labpr council in re
gard to their probable nomination. Mr. 
Mclnemey and Mr. Mullin both, it is 
understood, were ready to accept the. 
labor platform. Mr. Hatheway, toot 
was willing to accept the nominatipn, 
provided a candidate from one of the 
unlpns was not chosen instead.

WANTS INVESTIGATION.
At the meeting of the board of trade 

on Tuesday next W. Frank Hatheway 
will movè that the board recommend 
that the royal commission appointed 
to Investigate the condition -of the 
General Public Hospital shall go fur
ther than it has and shall enquire in
to the way the smallpox infection was 
carried Into the hospital last year. Mr. 
Hatheway feels that it Is in the inter
est of the business of St. John for a 
full investigation to be made Into a 
set of circumstances that wprked so 
much harm to the city.

G. V. Mclnemey
GIRLS ON THE STREETS. 

To the Editor of the Star:
DIED ON A STEAMER.

Was on the Way to St. Jphn to Meet 
His Young Wife.

Last evening 4 
Council selected*

Sir,—The letter from Onlopker, which 
appeared in Wednesday’s Star, was 
timely and to the point. The young 
girls of this* city are allowed far too 
much freedom and need looking after 
just as much as the boys. Parents are 
solely to blame for the sights tp be 
seen on our^ptreets every night in the 
week and it is very strange that so 
much freedom is granted by them to 
children who ought to be at home. On 
almost any street In town on every 
night of the week and as late as eleven 
p’clock there may be seen groups of 
young girls and boys walking about or 
sitting on doorsteps. These youngsters 
might be better if they were soundly 
spanked by their parents and sent to 
bed.

A death, ,the circumstances sur
rounding which are particularly sad, 
occurred between five and six o’clock 
yesterday afternoon on board 
steamer Orinoco, from Bermuda to St. 
John. Goprge A. Curtis, a prosperous 
young merchant of Bermuda, was a 
passenger to this port for the purpose 
of meeting bis young wife, who has 
been spending some weeks with her 
parents in Bathurst. Mrs. Curtis was 
to come to St. John and return to 
Bermuda with her husband. While pn 
the voyage north Mr, Curtis was tak
en ill with kidney trouble, and in spite 
of all that could be dpne for him he 
diced yesterday while the steamer was 
off Briar Island. On the arrival of 
the Orinoco in St. John this morning 
N. W. Brenan was notified and has 
prepared the body for rempval to Ber
muda, where interment will be made. 
Mr. Curtis was the son of George H. 
Curtis of Bermuda and was twenty- 
six years of age.

Mrs. Curtis was at once telegraph
ed for and was expected to have reach
ed the city by the noon train today, 
but did not manage to make connec
tons. She will In all probability be 
here this evening.

the
Y. M. C. A. COMMITTEES.

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. board 
of directors last evening the following 
chairmen of standing committees were 
appointed: Devotional, J. B. Irvine; 
men’s meetings, W. F. Nobles; bible 
study, Robert Reid ; Invitation, J. T. 
McGowan, foreign work, O. A. Burn
ham: membership, J. E. Angevine; 
associate, G. W. Flewelllng; physical, 
Frank White; boys’ work, D. Donald; 
Education, G. A. Henderson : room 
.and library, F. A. Dykeman.

/
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MAIL.
THE ROLLING MILLS.

The directors of the Portland Rolling 
Mills have been in receipt of a number 
of communications from the Sydney 
council aad have them under considera
tion. No definite action has been taken 
in regard to the possible removal of 
the establishment. The matter will 
come up before a meeting of the stock
holders, who will be called together, 
probably during September. The com
pany has also received an offer from 
Belleville, Ontario, to remove their es
tablishment to that place. The Induce
ments held out are good but no action 
has been taken.

At an early hour this morning a news- 
toor, named Wheaton, who lives on 
Metcalf street, while delivering papers 
In the North End, inconsiderately got 
am front of the mall drivel's tragon- on 
Main street and wua run over, thereby 
delaying the collector |n his rounds. 
One of Wheaton’s hands was severely 
injured, one Anger being badly crushed. 
He was taken to hl9 home.

The police have reported George Mc
Laughlin for furious driving oa Main 
street. McLaughlin to the mall collec
tor and the officers say that he does 
not start from the stables early enough 
Bn the morning. In consequence of this 
he Is compelled to speed his horse be
tween the letter boxes and the accident 
this morning was a result of this con
duct.

?

І His Honor Judge Ritchie, who is in 
a position to knpw, has frequently 
stated that St. John compares very fa
vorably with other cities of Its size in 
respect to the number of crimes com
mitted. This may be quite true, and 
If so it is a matter of wonder that 
such is the case when we conslded the 
license and freedom granted tp the 
young. But it is well to remember 
that there are many crimes which 
never find their way to the police 
court and which are often quite seri
ous. The girls need looking after, and 
parents are the ones to do it. How 
many mothers In this city were in 
their girlhopd allowed to roam about 
the streets with young boys? If all 
who were not given such liberty were 
to enforce the same rules in regard to 
their own children there would be 
fewer youngsters on the streets at 
night.

MONDAY’S PARADE.

The Labpr Day parade, 
morning, is called for 11 o’clock sharp. 
Every union is notified by Secretary 
Charles H. Stevens and the grand mar
shal to be at Labor Hall, Odd Fel
lows’ Building, Union street, at that 
hour. Samuel Cook will be grand mar
shal. No one will be allowed to enter 
in the labor sports that does not take 
part In the street parade.

THE CHALET^ 

that
Chalet will be closed early next week, 
after a very successful season, unless 
a sufficient number of boarders wish to 
go to that delightful spot to spend part 
of September, which is one of the nicest 
months to spend In the country.

È Monday

CORONATION CHOIR.

Tomorrow morning at nine o’clock 
the sale pf seats for the Coronation 
Choir concerts will begin. It was a 
wire move on the part of the exhibi
tion directors to secure this great at
traction, as nothing in former years 
has ever created the Interest now 
aroused.

THE CEDARS.

The Cedars will close for the season 
tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Ganong leave 
on Mbnday night for the west. Mrs. 
Ganong will return the first of next 
May to re-open this proper river hotel 
tor the eeason^of 1903.

It is expected the Kennebeccasis
DR. STOCKTON.

The latest word concerning Dr. A. A. 
Stockton’s health was a despatch re
ceived last evening which said: “Pros
pecte rather more favorable.”

It is not often you can buy a $2 
shirt waist for 50c. You can to
morrow morning at DykOman’s.J. K.
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